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EDITORIALS
for a Nejfro for anvthliiK, but that In th(5 
face of Mrs. Clement’s qualifications tliere 
was nolhinif else to do. The statement of 
this woman epitomizes the whole thiuK^.

RALEIGH YMCA A REALITY

’It is hard to believe that after all these 
years Raleigh has a Young Men’s Chri 
stian Association. There is no intent to 
minimize the promptness and vgoi' with 
which the group of interested men moved 
to take advantage of the unique .situation 
which made the relatively sudden realiza- 
ion of the YMCA possible. Nonetheless it 
should be recognized that, e.xcept for the 
existence of the USO Center and the fart 
that the USO is no longei’ needed here. 
Raleigh’s Negro YMC.\ might be as neb
ulous today as it was ten years ago.

The women of the city .>'jowed mueli 
more initiative than th'' mun. since the 
YWCA has been a going concern Cor some 
time, and nobody give the Y\V a well 
equipped and splendidly appointed plant 
all ready-made and without the neees.sity 
even of shifting the furniture. .>laybe this 
time the girls didn’t have the break.s thev 
were entitled to.

But Raleigh needed a YMCA, and evi
dently the encouragement offered by the 
U. S. O. opportunity was ju.st w hat i‘ 
took. It is now up to the men to justify 
their wortlune.-s of their good fortune by 
seeing to it that their organization is ade 
quately supported and financed: that a 
complete and liigh grade program of ac
tivities is launched and carried out; that 
the YMCA becomes and remains the force 
for good ill the community whicli it can 
and sJiould be. The CAROLINIAN is sure 
that these things will happen. The effici
ent and public-spirited men at the head of 
te orgunizalion, and the genuine interest 
being shown by the Community Chest and 
the National YMCA. practically us.surc 
the success and usefulness of Raleigh s 
newest character-building in.stitution.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE LEDGER

uomething happens on the inter-racial 
front in which we can take a real piide. 
and w'hich offsets the words and deeds of 
the bilbos. For a while we cun forget, 
wliaii Buch things happen, the hundred- 
and'-one annoying .disgusting, heuitbreak- 
ing manifestations of racial bias and big
otry, and rejoice in the essential decency 
th^t is at the heart of the American per
sonality.

One recent happening of this kind was 
the choosing of Mrs. Emma C. Clemeni. 
widow of Bishop Clement and mother of 
seven children, all of whom are success
ful and useful Americans, as the American 
Mother of 19-16. The choice w’as made by 
the American Mothers Committee of the 
Golden Rule Foundation.

That Mrs. Clement, a Negro woman, 
should be chosen from all the host of 
women eligible for the honor is not only 
a tribute to her and her family which in 
turn reflects honor tc their race. It is also 
true that those who made the choice lioii- 
ored themselves.

The nation-wide publicity that the honor 
to Mrs. Clement lias received will be of 
great value to the Negro population. It 
will bring dramatically to the attention 
of -thousands of non-Negro person.s the 
kind of individual character and family 
life Negroes are capable of achieving, and 
thus serve as the basi.s for a new evalua
tion tile Negro as a person and not a ster
eotype. Equally important is the effect on 
Negroes themselves, us they note this re
markable triumpli of fairness over tradi
tionalism.

One member of the committee which 
selected Mrs. Clement is a southern wom
an, a native of lg)uisville. where the Cle- 
menU have resided for yeai-s. She .said 
that slie thought she would never vote
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OPA WILL NOT BE SCRAPPED

Now and tlieii, and as a matter of fact, 
more often probably than we realize. 
Bomething liappeiLs on the iuter-raciul 
front in which we can take a real pride, 
and which offsets the words and deeds of 
the bilbu.s. For a while we cun forget, 
when such thing.s happen, the hundred- 
and'One annoying .disgusting, heuitbreuk- 
ing manifestations of racial bias and big 
otr}', and rejoice in the essential decency
thiif' is tliA lip»rt nf the A tiiMi’icsin

Two weeks ago in these columns the 
opinion was hazarded that the reason I'oi 
the near-wrecking of the OPA by the 
House of Represeiilalives was that its 
members had lieurd only from the ene
mies of price control. The Senate ni u .s t 
still act on the fate of OPA, and in the 
end whalexm- bill to e.Mend its life is 
passed must be concurred in by both hous
es of Congress.

Since the House vcr.siun wa.s passed tliu 
legislators in \Va.shingtoii have literally 
been swamped by the volume of mail ai.d 
telegraph protests against the threatened 
effectual overthrow of the OP.A and priec 
control. CoiLsumers, little pople, hitherto 
inarticuliae and apparently apathetic, 
have awakened to the dung 'rs lurking in 
the premaluro removal of controls, and 
have become so vocal in their prote.si.s us 
to warn the Senate, which is still to act, 
and to scare the pant.'^ off the luuinbcrs «l 
the lower house who were so completely 
fooled by the lobbyists as to ihe real wi.sh- 
e.s of the voters Ijack home.

It has been revealed in the pa.si few 
days that not only the long-suffering con
sumer, but thousands of business men and 
farmers a.s well, are absolutely against ih ■ 
drastic and unreasonable action of the; 
House of Represeiutives, and are fully 
aware of the danger of runaway prices 
and infiatiuii inherent in iho virtual elim
ination of controls proposed in the llou.si 
bill. Leaders of the mo.<t iniporiaiiai larin- 
orgaiiizalioiKs iia^e i-oine forward In suv 
that they do not want OPA killed. Erh; 
Johnson, the unu.sualiy broad-vi.slumol 
president of the United ijtale.s Chamber 
of Commerce, ha.s emphatically spoken 
out against hasty removal of price control.

It i.s ceiTain that the Senate will act 
more wisely than the House did. and it is 
a reasonable prediction that the latter 
body. whcMi it gets the opportunity to re
consider the whole niallcM-, will have leai li
ed its lesson. Price control will not b*- 
scrapped.

IN VIRGINIA

. .......i;«

consider the whole matter, will have leai n- 
ed its lesson. Price control will not be 
scrapped.

IN VIRGINIA

From a recent news itsem in the daily 
press it appeal's that students in Virginia 
i.ave organized a Student Assembly sim
ilar to the one in North Carolina. It seems 
further that Representatives of the North 
Carolina Student Assembly, which caused 
some concern in high official circles here 
some months ago by vot-ing to invite rep 
resentatives of Negro • olleges to take part 
in subsequent meetings, assisted the V'ir- 
ginia students in launching their Asembly.

Most striking part of the news .story, 
however, was the revelation that the Vii 
ginia students are starting out with repre
sentation from Negro colleges. The item 
does not specifically say so, but one of tin- 
few members of the new Virginia organ
ization mentioned by name as taking purl 
in the proceedings is a student from Vir
ginia Union University.

Our comment as Tarlieuls: Very ir»l< i 
esting.

HASTIE CONFIRMED

CivE Freely!!
P TO SEND OUR MISSIONARIES 

TO the uncivilized 
'“^TS OF AMERICA

-PtKHAl'S THK TKACHI.M; SlUlUl.I) BK KEVERSElJ’ '

Br C. Tj. HAM.iRURTOH

Frori a recent new.A itsem in ihv daily 
press it appeai-s that .students in Virginia 
have organized a Student Assembly sini-

Wheiiiei' aiiytaing wUJ tome 
ul it iiniticdiaU'ly or not, one 
ol the meal pioniiaiuK happetj- 
ini{s of recent years in Congress 
is ihc movenieni launched by 
o small group of Senate mem
bers to changu the Stnaie I'ulvs 
of procuduru. At-cordin}; to tHu 
columnist D r e w Pearson, a 
gioup ot senators who liave 
giuwn tired of liie abuse of 
lieedom oi .speei-h permill-J 
under the present rules, and dis
gust! ci by the snide political 
trick.-> us-.-d by minorities to di - 
tiat llu- orderly processes by 
y.ititli i><t. liatnentary bodies rei;- 
i.ster their will, hopes to have 
the rules modified. It may be :■ 
loi lorn hope, but on tlu- other 
hand, the ten solons who wan*, 
something done to eurb the bH 
I.OS may be the nucleus of u 
n a! inovi ment.

According tc P- aison the new 
movement wa.s stimulated by 
.-‘Omething that almost happened 
a few days ago. and the afte.- 
math of thai .something. Sen. 
Wavne Rc-publican.
Oregon. almo.st got the Anti-Poli

Bill t!uu the Senate by 'un- 
. nimoiis consent," at a finu 
When he and »ni!y one olnei *eii- 
aior were on tiu’ flotir. E.xcepi 
foi the fact that another senator 
iiappened lo come in in time to 
bUK'k the move granting that tin 
presiding senator at the time 
tliborai Democrat Mugnuson, of 
Wa.^hington.) woiiU! liave pci- 
mitled it to go thru, tlie Anti- 
I oil Tax Bill would have pa.-,s .1 
thi- Senate.

Floods of letters, says Pcarsnn. 
have come in to Senat-- mem
bers a.s a re.sult of the puiilieii.. 
given lo Senator Moise's n* ai 
coup. Some of the letter write- ' 
were with Morse; ytiiers we-- * 
rigbieou.sly indignant over sut.i 
InekiT.v. Many wlio skh-d wii i 
Morse evidently fci-l that sinee 
Ihe minority fiUlHi.st<-r«*rs won* 
pc'inil a vote on t h i s o. any 
«»llier Lssue on which the major
ity would be agaiitst tiie . 
views, then a parliumi-ntai v 
trick to pas.s the measure wa.- 
lU.stified. They thitik that such 
a stratagem as Mor-e alnius*. go* 
.iway with would have bci*ii

ju;-liliabh' under pre,.eni e.i- 
cunistances, vihicii permit on- 
man to picv«-ijt a bill l.imi even 
eoming to a vole.

At least Senalo. .Morse a n .1 
those who side willi him can 
aigue that the passage of the 
bill by hi.s n ick would It a v .■ 
b. ought about the .same result 
a.- Would happ^’ii if the full Sen
ate ever got a ciiance to cote on 
it. whereas lh» filibu.stcrei*s pa
tently obstruct the expre.ssion of 
Ihe will of the majority, Never- 
lhel< .ss,. those who arc uppo.'Od 
on ] inciple to all parliamentary 
tiick ry certainly have then 
points -n '.vliieh to register dis- 
approva. of Morse’s method.

Bu’ al. honestly Democratic 
piopic wdl concui with Ine 
group ol ten .senators who want 
to do s'lnx-tlnng definite abon* 
amending t h e undemoeralh' 
Senate ruK-s. A- Pearson suy>. 
Ilicy feel that •clu'-hard Dix;-. 
Demuerats can block any mea.-.- 
ure they oppose via ihv filibus
ter, and that majority must rui- 
if dcmocracv i.s to function ir 
the USA."

v. iiicli pailiamentary bodies reg- 
i.ster their will, hopes to have 
the rules modified. It may be a 
torlorn hope, but on the other 
hand, the ten solons who wan*, 
somelliing done to curb the bd- 
bos may be the nucleus of a 
rt al movement.

According to Pearson the new 
niovoment was stimulated by 
.something that almost happened 
a few days .igo. and the aftn- 
math of that .something. Sen. 
Wayne Morse, Republican, of 
Oregon. aJnuwt got the Anti-Poll

given to Senator Moise's ni-u 
coup. Some of the letter w*rite> • 
were with Morse; otiiers we-* -* 
righteously indignant over .suc.i 
Incki-ry. Many who sided wii i 
Morse evidently feel that sinee 
the minority filii>u.siorers won* 
permit a vote on t h i s u> any 
other issue on which the major
ity would be against the. 
*.ilesvs, then a parliamentaiy 
trick to pas.s the mca-surc wa.- 
lustified. They think that sum 
a stratagem as Mor^e almost go: 
.iway with would have been

t est We rereef .
By W. L. <iRKi:Nf:

--

Between The Lines
By DEAN B, HANCOCK FOB ANP

1

THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT! COMMUNISM THREATENS

WHITE SUPREACY

Wild! .‘'iltopeiiiiauer ihi'-iigh hio philosophRal eogitalions ar- 
iiv-ii at the i-oncluMon tli.it " i!>is is the wor.sl of all possible 
worhis." he was not altog* ther Ivside himself with intellectual 
iiu.dness. This Ls indeed a euriou^ world! In very truth Hie bec 

ts her lioney where the spider gets her poison. Some men fatten 
on 'he leanne.--.' of other men ant -iome men rise to fumi- and 
ioilune upon the niisfortune.s of iiher men. On man commits a 
d im. and ri.ses to In ights of fame .'.nd fortune; another man com
mit.- the same enm.- and arrives -u the «-leclric chan*.

There are so many women and men at targe guilty of woise 
erime.<5 th.in ihove cummitli-d by women and men behind the pri.sun 
oars. •A.-' on<- liu-^ facuiii-u.-^ly .ipokun ■'Break every eommandme-il 
except the 11th which .say.- ‘Thou -ihalt not ge-*. eaughf.' F’or cveiy 
m.m who i.s caught a tiimi.saiid g( t unharmed and unliindcred. 
Thij. Ls a solemn saying. The llth ci-nimandim nt then i.s, so far as 
m- n are conienied, the greatest commandmcni. .ai long us we 
forgive our f<'l)owm*-n for evd-ytliing but getting caught. Ask 
llith-r. Ask Mus.solini.

Hitler today to all inti-nts and purpo-.e., d dead and .so is Mu-.- 
.'olini. Hitler tried to do tor Ch rmany what Chureliill Ls dtnng for 
England but H,tUr got caught. Mu.'-.soJini tii«-d to do for Italy what 
Churchill is doing for Enghiiui but .Mu-csolini got eaughi. Their 
greatest erime.s wjia not in what they did. for statesmen now alive 
an pastnidsii-rs al tin- art of enslaving and .slaughU-ring peoples 
upon eeilain pr'.vocation.s; but Hnler and .Mu.'Solini got eaughi. 
Iht v bloke the lltb COiiiniiOUiiheMt.

There are today in llu lliiiled Stale., .uul England millions 
1.; Ill' n and women who believe •.ne same ibings that Hiller and 
.Miis-o|tni b lievid; tlu-y are c**mmitted lo the sami’ super-race 
ideologii-.s Which iiave tlu- .'umc d.imaging implication.s a.s fascism 
.md nazism. Hitkr was ncvci mon- bent on '- hite supremacy than 
Churchill and Bilbo and Rankin anil then .subtle devotees. The 
'coi III knows that Hie gn ul'>i dilfeieiu’i' lu-twi-en the living gas- 
ei..t.-i and tlu' dead oni . iisid«., in tlu- fact thal the dead ones 
wen- caught

Hiilei and .Mu-M.lini wire no nioie in.-nac--K lo tlu peace of 
Ih. worlri tiian llie eoloipliohe.- of Eogl.inH Aiiu-rica. If there is 
uliinialely any i'.i-iic ditfei-en,-. hetwe«'n the pu-aelimenl- «if Chins-- 
'.i! and those ol Hillei ihi- writt* fails to cinpreh- nd il. Totl'O* 

Cliureiilll kn.ms lhal llu only thre-.i 'u the white siipremaey ide- 
oiogy is the eoininuniilie id-olo^y ol Ru.s.-ia. Ci.ininiinisls do n t 
di.ii\ laee lini-S- The Anglo-Saxon v\oi-ld and it. deinocraey rlo 
firaw them.

I'hc* gieai.-si Mjieat therefoie ti> 'he eolor-pholn- nations i.s this 
.anie eommuiasni. liTe only way to bolstei- tlu- white suprmaey 
uU-als and presi rve them intact i.s lo ilestrov the threat.s thereto 
in eomimmi.-an. Chuiehil! is loo diplomalie to employ the Hitler
ian tactic.s and terminology hut he belii ves m white supremacy 
no les.s llian HitU-r and Mussolini. Churchill is a suave and i iaf.' 
English diplomat and .stale.sinan; but the English domination of 
darker peoples i.-. a tradilion than e\en Churchill would nut denv. 
But Churchill is working liard to cement tlie “English-speaking 
, eople.s" for he know., that tlic.se pi opk-.s are agreed on Ihe per
petuation of white suiirmacy throughout the world.

England i.s now d.-pending almost wholly on thi.s nation o 
proti’ct tile English way of life and that is the way of exploituti-an 
of '-veaker peoples wlu> ineidentally are the darker peoples of the 
earth. With Hitler and Mu.s.soImi dead, their fa.scism and the.r 
naztisni still live in t!ie preachments of Churchill. How ironic il 
the fate of Mussolini and Hitler with Chuichill their chief prose
cutor implenu-niing their ideologies. Churchill, the fascists a.- 1 
Nazi rifi-iving degrevs. and .Mus.solint hanging by his heels in the 
-quaro in .Milan. Hitler the madman crouching in death in l.i • 
chancellory of the Reich with Churchill his pursuer intering in 
Florida, propagating liLs ideidugies. Thi.s Ls a lunny woild.

But once a man is caught the uorld f<>rget.s ever.v good thing 
he CV4T did .Mus.solini was without doubt one of the most pic- 
luresqui- figures of this generation but he dies in <lisgrace when 
the breaks the llth commandment. Mussolina raised the Italian

Uiekery i -rtumly have then 
poinl.s on .vhich to register dis
approval of Moi*se’s method.

Bu' all honestly Democratic 
piopie will concur with tnc 
g'-oup ol ten senators who want 
to do something definite about 
amending t h e undemocrat'c 
St-nate rules. As Pearson says, 
they fee! that "die-hard Dixie 
Democrats can block any meas
ure they oppose via the filibu.>- 
icr. and that majority mu.st rule 
if democracy is to function in 
the USA."

-. -------- ......u,,11.41,u«e in«* uarner laopies ol tne
earth. With Hiller and Mussolini di-ad, their fa.scisni and the.i 
naziism still live in the oreachnients of Churchill. How ironic i! 
the fate of Mussolini and Hitler with Churchill their chief prose
cutor implementing their ideologies. Churchill, the fascLsts a. i 
Nazi rt“teiving degrees, and .Mussolini hangmg by his iieels in the 
square in Milan. Hitler the madman crouching in death in l.i ■ 

ncellory of the Reich with Churchill his pursuer wintering in 
4 lorida. propagating his ideologies. Thi. is a funny world.

But once a man Ls caught the world forgets every good thing 
he over did Mu.ssolini wa.s without doubt one of the most pic
turesque figures of this generation but he dies in disgrace when 
the breaks the llth commandment, Mussolina raised the Italian 
peoples to their highest heights in modern times but he broke the 
llth commandment. Hitler rescued Germany from the chains which 
a Versailles peace of vengeance forged about her. He got caught and 
bi-eomes the Hildas Iscariot of history, the Nero of modm liiiiea. 
Don’t break the llth eommimdiiH-nt.

Local Daily Says Ethiopia Is Eye-Opener

■there

The Senate showed ita goud .senae in 
confirming the nomination of Judge Wil
liam H. Hastie to the governorship of tin* 
Virgin Jalands. The Senate committee had 
recommended the confirmation with hut 
two disBeiUing voles — hy Klltindei*. of 
Louisiana, Ea.slland. of .Mis.sis.sippi.

Senator Ellender i.s here mentioned hy 
name because he also spoke on the floor 
of tlie Senate in opposition to confirma 
tion. He is quoted us saying thal the Pros!- 
dent made a very serious mistake “in ap
pointing a colored man for the guvernur 
ship of the Virgin islands.” Just how the 
senator reached that couolusion was not 
revealed in the newspaper account, and 
it is gratifying that there were not enough 
who agreed with the Louisiana sulon to 
prevent the ratification.

There is every reason to believe thal 
Judge Hastie will make an excellent gov- 
»n*nor. and as has been said before in these 
coiumn.s, President Ti'uman is to he con
gratulated on this appointment, the fir.st 
of its kind iii the history of the nation.

'--i.thfulness abo*ii 
k iliat eni-oui'Hi-- 

Ihe Uittlve Smilhetiier who ti-uly 
love.- 'he hind imd the people. Un- 
liku i«ome other pari ul the Mr>i 
cru world the South has a yourii- 
fill viyor which will be mon in 
evidence .ifter time has allowed 
iiuim..l aiow-th to lake place.

Tlie church of 'he south Ls re- 
.tpiiiKliiiu to challenges cominit 
f:um the foreign land-^ where our 
missioiiiiry enterprb has jCh* 
r. p. (.tentative-. h »r ; the tru'h 

'.veil a> leaei. the doctrine of 
tiur crie<b Wc e learning that 
iiinn.in rehuion.sl. n"l creed-'. 
.m< the import.iiu things about ‘i 
.-!)Cial order and slowly we are 
aw-ukinmK l« ihe truth lhal only 
in-a.'>-mucli a.' wc give ourselves, 
not mei'ely m r services, will wi 
iiinni'nce •ithcr- lo practice the 
way of life w«- ailviK-nte

-lowh
rhool--, -I fhc 
hegnninn; lo pla;

il. I
p.-i

tic. r-iforlunalely ihe b-'gim iDu 
I.s not ill 'tie mo.-t -'feetive lexi I 
The llieulogieui sc-ninarle.s. the 
graduate sellouts, the > tU'KSs. and 
vai'iuus inleulcnomi'..itional and 
interracial urgunizalions .ire louU- 
mg the South’s real problem-i 
•squart-iy in the face. The elemen
tary schools, high .schools. Su'ici.-y 
SchiMii.-., youth organizations .such 
us the Boy and Girl Scoots, and 
although loo many nthor social 
agencies deahiig with children in 
Ihe formative period of habit- and 
patt- rns of thinking arc ploddii.. 
aim;., in the rut of con.s* rvatism 
■md .stains quo. But not absolute!:' 
su; .- 'mo mthicnecs are at work 
i. ;hcsc strictly youth areas. A 
new titerati.re is avnilablt tn the 
youth -if Ihe .Smith ..nd -i.ore ol

'he younger epizens are finding 
■I way to nide|>f>ivlrnl thinking 

>ol|^ Ihe rei.'l oiiship.s which i.i- 
iiiicnrc Hi<-ii daily hve- 

Wr imisl ho afer’ to the reuc- 
lions which progtcss m human rc- 
lati ns may invoke. Ouf- politi
cian.- iii'c -till liK> Ihllc impres.-ed 
by the happier trends. It is true 
lhal younger and -norc libcial 
poiitieiaius are useendlng to offic-s 
in local, state, and national gov- 
emment but Ibc progres-s hi thi.! 
.irea i- much xoo -l .w. Far loo 
few Soultjorn eilizcts vote regu
larly. We -till depend I o much 
on "being looked «ul for." We 
rmisl eiic-’iirago the forces of lib- 
• lulisni ipal progre-. -imong i.s. 
The best w-uy to cncnuiagc liberal 
letidership is lo vote our convn- 
lions iiv all elocii ' pguhirly and 
-upport liberal org-mizaiioiis.

FALKIGH—Ethiopia's offer -jl 
lOl'.QOO tons of wheat lo the 
l.'ntted Nations for relief i)f the 

in Europe i« an “eye- 
CO-ner" to thoae ecom)mist.s who 
cla.ssif.v eountries as have and 
liavt* not nations, the R. leigh 
Tinv ^ lueai afternoon daily, said 
in a nt editorial.

Italy on the verge of starva
tion. will receive a portion of the 
wheat, the iditurial declared, and 
the generosity of Ethiopia should 
be a le.sson in international c(,. 
operation.

“An eye-opener lo those politi
cal i*tonomists. both profes.sion.-iJ 
and amateur, who ehussify cemn- 
ti ics as “have" and "have not" 
iU'Hon.s and expect .selfish motives 
behind all moves in internationol 
politics.’’ the i*ditorial reads, 
".should be the current offer 'it 
JOh.OOIl tons of wheat to the 
UNRRA by Ethiopia, for use in the 
European famine relief.

"Ethiopia IS best l■emelnb*'red 
a.'; the liitif nation whteh fo'ight 
'iff the ftalian <iggi-eiSion with fu
tile. hdif-primitive weapons and 
founri no nation willing to come 
1(1 hi-r defense when siie fell prey 
to faseL->l lust for n,.ique.sl.

"The weak Ethiopian nation 
had primitive -pears and a few 
M'tiqualed rifles with which to 
fight off gas attacks, bombings, 
and all the disastrous weapons of 
modern warfare. w*bile the ag- 
gM.ssor who engulfed her had 
r\'er\-lhing.

"Tixlay Italy is on the verge of 
siervaiion. and to her will go a 
portion of the Ethiopian wheat. 
Truly, such generositv by the peo
ple of Ethiopia should point a 
k-sson in international coopera- 
tun, and show that there exiatt 
the will, as well us the possibility 
for permanent world brotherhood 
with security for alL"

THE FIRST LESSON

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON «v«- ..M. W. Williom.

Sii:*iert l.e.'iuiiig To Live T"- 
gethir M'.tl IB 1.'>-2*J: Mk 3:13. 14; 
:i» :t.‘.-l.'i ij; *J2-*.'t-3n Pi-li od
text M-It :»-|.-J-22. Maik

Kev Ver-' Th vi halt love ihy 
neigh!'-.; ii.- 'hy If." Mark !2::tl.

ThU ;- the --ixlli of the scn»-s 
of .Iro-- ;iii(l Hi- fri.T.ds in whu">
■ eitiiiii incidents occurred which 
Me iiscn lo teach them and u.-; 
fimdamcnial tnitli> hi the art - 1 
llvin- fo-.'i thei. h.uk at the lot
ion analytically, there seem lo be 
thrie -ii .e Miis i -vculed Fii--t 
lie- uic fo: dlbclplinc in the 
Chiii-cli. M-here a brother sins 
ugHinst hi--' brother; .second, ttic 
principle ol lorgivcncss. Pctei' 
queition. how olt shall my broth- 
. r -in aguinrt mo, ind I forgive 
him’’ until seven liTCH' and th • 
third Ihe de-nr. ol James imd 
John for pers nal prefermetii. 
Wh.iti ver w ly you in.iy view tlicsi 
throe p^)^^:l^lt sins, they ;iff';--: 
man living with others. If my 
I cigl'I’t.; liviii.- next door wilfully 
V run!' me il i;- iry duty to ca'I 
his uticniion lo the wrong and i'. 
love try to right that wxong with

in.ide happy and <'iir living is on 
him. In lhal way hoih of iis are 
.1 plaen of iniilual nndei-.-l-OKine: 
In 'he case of i>crsisl.'nl wrong do
ings. the ■•■sson there is plain. Its 
not hi, woften -hall I fnrgivr. h-.r! 
the .spirit "f forgiveio-— lo tio- 
end lhal the n’dividii.ils m.i- .-r<' 
the error of thdr w lys. Tlierr .ire 
very few ca.scs where an individ
ual la harm.'d m exercising pal- 
icnee

Let us look at the selfish de.sir ' 
f James and John How many of 

us are guilty? I wonder If tlie 
other ten dNciplos were guilty too 
in their own heart-. It r<K|uires 
the kind of contaet with Chri l 
that these disciples were getiiii.; 
lo te.ich them the st-md.ai-d of un
selfishness in order to livv (ttly 
with each other.
THE KOl.l. OF THE CIIFRCH

We arc aware of 'he fact that 
the roll of the chi rch in Ih*- 
world is t - save men from »h;!r 
sins We rutse this question, t- 
'h- chuieh fiin-’lloning-/ Ye*, bv: 
some nf its cylinders arc siu'.i' 
The cylinders of foi'Deurauce. pa-

-.plfidmr 
•i.sk rhri-l. Ihe Gr.
Chi f.-i 1-1

May we nil 
Ih'U'l 'd the

111.

ih

hnders (o the end that wc 
eiidi-r mor«‘ ii'i-e|fi-.li -cr

ier in Ihe horn-*, the ci-mmunity. 
i.'U- .ind nation.
»i .-hall love lh.> neighbor .is 
■If Mark lJ:;n.

.Ni-w eahhage vai-i»*tics. Round 
ll< ad No I and No. 2. have Ix-en 
tt-dcil in (’arten'l. Pender, and 
Pi ntlico Counik’.s this year and 
f< und to lx.' highly resistant to 
bolting ar.l freezing.

Rcii loans .staling $.5114.0(10 for 
the eon. uction of 36B miles of new 
n.ial lines haw b*’cn ; pproved for 
electric membi-i.-hip cooperative al 
Sanfod. Wake Forest and Enfield.

J A. Wiggins ol Tyiider. Chowan 
County, had 'hree colonies of bees 
ill hives. He got no honey. He trans
ferred the bees to m dern hives and 
a good harves i» now lu the mak
ing.
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